canic rocks at the Auf'mKopp quarry ("Schlackenkegel der Höhe 636 südöstlich Neroth"), Daun, Eifel region, Rheinland-Pfalz, Germany. It occurs as one of the last minerals within the cavities in nepheline basalts closely associated with volborthite and allophane. All these minerals overgrow crystalline crusts consisting mainly of augite, sanidine, nepheline, leucite, phlogopite-oxyphlogopite, fluorapatite and magnetite of the primary, high-temperature paragenesis. In the neighboring cavities, other late-hydrated copper minerals are found: malachite, tangeite, and chrysocolla. Engelhauptite forms spherulites up to 0.2 mm in diameter and bunches consisting of rough spindle-shaped crystals elongated by [001] . The aggregates are usually divergent, with a blocky surface and round (rarely nearly hexagonal) cross-sections. The individual crystals are usually about 0.01 × 0.05 mm and up to 0.12 × 0.04 mm with habit forms {100} and {110} and rare {001} terminations. Engelhauptite is transparent to translucent in aggregates, yellow-brown to brown with an olive green hue with a yellow streak and a vitreous luster. It is brittle with uneven fracture; cleavage was not observed. Hardness and density were not determine due to small size of the grains and porous nature of an aggregates; D calc = 3.86 g/cm 3 . Engelhauptite is optically uniaxial (+), ω = 1.978(4), ε = 2.021(4) (589 nm). It is weakly pleochroic ω (brownish yellow) > ε (light yellow). The IR spectrum of engelhauptite is unique. The main absorption bands (cm 1.481 (14; 208,220) . The hexagonal unit-cell parameters refined from the powder data are a = 5.928(4), c = 14.54(1) Å, V = 442.6 Å 3 . The single-crystal X-ray study shows engelhauptite is hexagonal, P6 3 /mmc, a = 5.922(2), c = 14.513(5) Å, V = 440.78 Å 3 , Z = 2. Due to poor quality of the crystals the crystal structure of has been refined to R 1 = 0.090 on the basis of 135 unique F > 4σ(F) reflections. The unit-cell parameters refined from the powder data are: a = 5.825(1), b = 9.174(3), c = 7.702(1) Å, α = 113.63(2), β = 102.23(1), γ = 90.38(2)°, V = 366.6 Å 3 . The crystal structure was solved by direct methods and refined to R 1 = 0.050 on the basis of 2019 unique F o > 4σ(F o ) reflections. Mambertiite is triclinic, space group P1, with single crystal unit-cell parameters a = 5.854(2), b = 9.050(3), c = 7.637(3) Å , α = 112.85(1), β = 102.58(1), γ = 90.04(1), V = 362.3 Å 3 , Z = 2. Mambertiite crystal structure is composed of eightfold-coordinated Bi polyhedra and five independent Mo octahedra of which two are completely occupied by Mo, and other three are only partially occupied. The structure has nine anion sites. There are two kinds of alternating (101) layers: one is composed by Bi-centered distorted bicapped trigonal prisms and partially occupied Mo(4) and Mo(5) octahedra, and another is formed by the zigzag chains of the fully occupied Mo(1) and Mo (2) The new Zn-dominant malachite-rosasite group species parádsas-várite (IMA 2012-077) with a general formula (Zn,Cu)Zn(CO 3 )(OH) 2 was described from the Nagy-Lápafő area, Parádsasvár, Mátra Mountains, Hungary. The Zn-dominant mineral under the name zincrosasite was originally mentioned by Strunz (1959) from Tsumeb, Namibia, without description (only Zn/Cu ratio 58.6/51.9 was given). Since then zincrosasite was reported worldwide in at least 24 localities (http:// www.mindat.org) while on the official IMA list of minerals it was and still is (http://nrmima.nrm.se//IMA_Master_List_2016-03.pdf) marked with status Q (questionable). Very few chemical analyses of zincrosasite with Zn > Cu were published (Pauliš et al. 2005) , but no confirmation of Zn dominancy in both Me sites of rosasite structure was provided besides probably the mineral from Rudabánya, Hungary (Fehér et al. 2008 ) with empirical formula (Zn 1.52 Cu 0.47 Fe 0.01 )(CO 3 )(OH) 2 . In Nagy-Lápafő area the new mineral occurs as an alteration product of sphalerite and chalcopyrite in small cavities in a few decimeters thick calcite veins hosted by argillized and pyritized andesites. Veins contain fluorite, palygorskite, quartz, dolomite, anatase, and disseminated sulfides. The other secondary minerals in the order of its abundance decreasing are: smithsonite, hydrozincite, hemimorphite, aurichalcite, rosasite, malachite, chalcophanite, azurite, cerussite, anglesite, devilline, and linarite. Parádsasvárite forms pale beige, globular aggregates up to 0.2 mm on calcite. The globules consist of radial aggregates of bladed crystals up to 80 × 5 μm. Parádsasvárite is white, sometimes with a weak bluish tint, translucent with a weakly vitreous, dull or silky luster and a white streak. It does not show any fluorescence under UV light. Mohs hardness is ~2-3. The mineral is brittle with a finely fibrous fracture; cleavage or parting were not observed. Due to the scarcity of material the density was not measured; D calc = 4.175 g/cm 3 . Optical properties were not obtain besides the pleochroism (colorless to very pale green); n calc = 1.764. The FTIR spectrum was obtained for the regions 500-2000 and 2500-4000 cm -1 , and it is similar to other members of the malachite-rosasite group with the main bands (cm 36; 420) . X-ray powder data and unit-cell parameters of parádsasvárite are very close to that of rosasite. The mineral is monoclinic, space group P2 1 /a, a = 12.92(1), b = 9.372(7), c = 3.159(4) Å, β = 110.4(1)°, V = 358.5 Å 3 , Z = 4. The single-crystal X-ray study was not performed due to microcrystalline habit. X-ray powder pattern for parádsasvárite calculated based on crystal structure of rosasite (Perchiazzi 2006) ] has been discovered in the region of Momeik, north of Mogok, Myanmar. It was found as inclusions in perfect gemmy colorless transparent phenakite crystals originated from isolated pegmatite pockets of granitic pegmatites intruding large peridotite body. Of the stock of ~10 000 phenakite centimeter-sized crystals only 15 were containing inclusions of perettiite-(Y). Other inclusions in phenakite are schorl, tusionite, columbite-(Mn), albite, fluorapatite, and lazulite. Phenakite crystals found in pockets with quartz, feldspar, and schorl. Neighborhood pegmatites contain famous mushroom and botryoidal tourmalines, hambergite, petalite, beryl (aquamarine and morganite), pollucite, danburite, topaz, almandine-spessartine, biotite, magnetite, lepidolite, hubnerite-ferberite, and cassiterite. Perettiite-(Y) forms yellow needles elongated by [010] up to a few millimeters long and up to 0.2 mm thick. Observed crystal forms are {100} and {001}. Crystals are intimately twinned. The mineral has white streak and vitreous luster. It is brittle, with irregular fracture and good {010} cleavage. The micro-indentation hardness is VHN 300 = 100 (100-110) kg/mm 2 corresponding to ~7 of Mohs scale. Density was not measured due to intergrowth with phenakite; D calc = 4.533 g/cm 3 . Perettiite-(Y) is optically biaxial, α = 1.82(1), γ = 1.84(1) (589 nm). Due to intimate twinning, the crystal appears conoscopically uniaxial with diffuse isogyre cross, thus the optical character 2V and β could not be estimated. Under crossed polars the mineral shows on (010) sections a characteristic hourglass pattern (similar to apophyllite) with undulatory extinction. Single crystal Raman spectra (488 nm Ar-ion laser) exhibit multiple and intense luminescence emission lines (1200-1600 and 1800-2700 cm -1 ) probably related to lanthanoids content. A long term exposure allow to identify vibrations at ~1000, 700-800, and <500 cm -1 assigned to common borosilicate stretching, bending and lattice modes. 1.44 (25; 133,331) . The single-crystal X-ray study show a tetragonal X-ray diffraction pattern, but the structure could only be solved as a 50/50 pseudo-merohedral orthorhombic twin with the a = c. The new mineral shuvalovite (IMA 2014-057), ideally K 2 (Ca 2 Na) (SO 4 ) 3 F, was discovered in only one specimen in sublimates of the Arsenatnaya fumarole at the Second scoria cone of the Northern Breakthrough of the Great Tolbachik Fissure Eruption, Tolbachik volcano, Kamchatka, Russia. The temperature in fumarole pocket contained shuvalovite immediately after its uncovering was 370(10) °C. The major associated minerals in the pocket are tenorite, hematite, orthoclase, fluorophlogopite, langbeinite, aphthitalite, anhydrite, lammerite, johillerite, and tilasite. Krasheninnikovite, euchlorine, alumoklyuchevskite, calciolangbeinite, vanthoffite, arcanite, wulffite, fluoborite, urusovite, svabite, lammerite-β, bradaczekite, ericlaxman-
